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CIRCULAR LETTER NO. ·120 

<IF THE 

··VERY REV. S.UPERIOR G·ENERAL 
; • ! j :.. • •. 

OF TJH: 

Congregation of the I-Ioly. Cr~>ss. 

FEAST OF ST. JOHN THE ~V ANGELIST, Dec. z7, 1882.· 

' REv. FATmms A~n~BEI.OVED Cim.onEN IN JEsus CunisT: 

The approach of a new year. afio~·ds me ·a fresh opporhmity of a;;ain assuring you of my best· 

. wishes for your grcatcs"t happiness. Time pa~scs like a dream;· eternity alone· should fix· our attcnti~;~~ 
Illusi<;>ns arc common c\·cry\vhcrc, especially in our agl! of lc\·ity and of thoughtless rush towards en-

. . . . . . ' 

joyinents of· ;tatun!. Stich has :ilways been the real status of· the world;· nc\'cr more so, howc,·cr, than at 

this hour. · But,· \Vhat t~ay ·aiJpcar ·somewhat surprising, the s;tmc f!ttal evil is found even in the "R~ligj~u~ li~c; 
Hci·c, 'indeed; it is 'abnormal;· for communities should be, first of ali, a safe guara;ttcc against the illusiot~s 
of the W<?rld. For \vhy did we leave the w"orld 'to retire into a Coi~munity? Chiefly because we had seen, 

\ • . • ' • i 

.iii the lightof the Gospel, the vanity of the illusions of the wori<J .. 'f.o be consequent with ot~rsc)vc~, 

should "we not have tried to keep both our min:!;; and our heart<> forever pmof against such wcll-k~~wn 
aitd dangerous temptations? 

!he answer is obvious; but, docs it" rest. on real and unlcniablc facts? Before an impiuti~l jury, even 

of ot.tr best associ:;tes, who know· us .well, .what would. be the ,;cnlict? But, if ~vc feel apprcl;ensi~•c, 
and, for rc:isons of our owti, rather deCline any such human judgments, there is a Court where we shall h~v~, 
~omc day, to appc:il·, each and all; a Tribunal whose decisions arc irrcvocaJ>l~ as well as infallible; W<?~tld jt !~~t "-. 

. lie :i wholesome thought, i.u oitr tJcxt inouthly retreat; to which the clos~ -~f the yc~r natu~ally adds s;t~h an·~~- \ 

pccial import:incc, to transporf 6urse!\'eS seriously in spirit before ~hat S~prcmc Jmigc who.~c scruti~y w'c. \ 

sliall'hm·c t<_> · stau;I;·alas! pcrh:IJ:is; much sooner than we expect? If· t!lC fear o~ God's judgm~nts, ~·~ 'differ~ 
' . . . . ... ·•. .. . . . ·l· .•. 

. cut from man'~ \·ie.ws, has caused Saints, after years of a solitary and most penitential .. life, to shrivel, where 

can ~vc I)iacc our rest and confidence? . 
• ~ t • • • ' -I.. · • • . f I 

·'It is , ·not · withotit reason ·or ·cause I ·entertain you to-day on· such a subject. Rnm~rs have reached 

tric, of ,I;ttc, tl;:it I ·c:ui scar_ccly bclic\·c; but th~y will justi~y me in tr:ying t~ c~ution 'innocent s~t;ls ~gai~;st 
deception. Fi·om apostates we may look !or anything; lmt from Rclio-ious, living members of a Co~~unftv, 

. . . • • .. ... b. : . ·. . ·. . ' : -: -: 

we arc not· prepared to hear that vo-ws can be easily dispensed "lvith. St. Ligt~ori thought differently, m~d 

he was nor :tlonc~ 

'Vhat "I am going to say, I ·h:n·c first applied to· my~clf, as I ·know I s!1all. have my account to rcnucr; 

probably ~<;oo·u~r:· tl~a;t any "one of you; an account, the very thought of '>-.:-hich. make~ me shu~ldcr. I sec 

myself; I sec each one of you, standing alone, to· be judg!!d for. an . eternity! ..• Oh, the awful mo

ment! No help will you be to me, no more than I can be to y~u. ·Personal merit alone will decide our 

lot forc\:er. Oh! let --~c offer yon now an ;tcccptable, a saYitlg aid. ·To-day, it is time yet; to-morrow· 

. may be too late: · Hodic, si vocem Domini audierilis, nolite obdm~are· corda vestra I The ".Judgment sat · 

.. 
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and the Books were opened. (Dan. vii, 10.) The Lord is the God cif judgment. ( Isaia~,· xxx, 1 S.) Cui 

multum datum est, multum qua:rd11r ab co. (St. Luke, xii,·.~s.) \Vho has received more than Religious?_ 

Suppose, then, you who read this, represent yourself, standing alone before God's Judgment-scat, tremb

ling, shivering in apprehension; illusions arc g~nc; Divine ljght is shining· and rc\·caling all in stern truth 

and reality. Oh, my· God! who. will stand it and live? 
First of all, as a Religious, you must answer your J udgc on your vows. They bound you before God, to 

whom you made them; their observance . would have alone secured you the possession of heaven. · ·You 

vowed holy obedience. Has your life since been one of obedience-continual, universal; and devoted obe

dience? edifying, exemplary for all? or, have you not rather chosen to do yoqr own will? that. ·will 

you had solemnly renounced :ind sacrificed? Christ's obedience w:1s unto death; e\·cn to the death of the 

Cross. W~1ere is your rcscmblancc_to your :Model? Oh~ what a s:id series of'drcadful illusions! 

You had also vo\vcd poverty. Here, again, Christ had taught you by example, from His first entrance fnto 

• the v{orld, to His l:ist breath on Calvary; you vowed it, and the angels recorded, it in the Book of Life. • To 

the· Saints the same vow was a prolific source of merits. They loved it; they delighted in ·its strictest 

observm~cc; they never disposed of anything; they would not call a pin their property._ To them, privation!', 

want of comfort, destitution, were loved and blessed opportunities. Bi1t, alas! what a drcadft~l-contrast! You 

have mad~ the same prc~ious vow, and this is nearly all! No! for, by its da:Iy disregard and incessant viola

tions, it has multiplied your sins, instead of increasing your me~tt. Regularly professed, you have lived for cas~ 
and enjoyments, and found ?'our rest only in the want of. nothing! So ~ittle satisfies mode.st desires; scarcely 

did you cover your cxpei1ses; and still you C01l1plaincd, as though you had vowed holy po\·erty On condition 

tiever to be left in any need. \Vorsc again. Oh, how terribly you d?ccived yourself!· 

· As to the third m1<! beautifuL vow ~f purity, the real g~in of the religious life, \\:c delight in the hope ·of bei1ig . 

found· true and spotl~ss before God as before men, in keeping our sacred and angelical engagements._ But 

when we looJ.~ and sec the i1~mcnse groumf it covers foi· merit and offence: acts; and wo;ds, thoughts; 

intentions :ind desires, who will stand it? Alas! even the. senses, the faculties given us to bring grace to the 

soul, have brought Satan to defile its purity! .Ah! to preserve to ~he end the freshness of the lily of a virginal . 

heart, let us pray to the Virgin of virgins 'every day of our life; for we must _all know that ;,ve carry~· in frail 

h:mds, a most precious vase, of which a casual stumble may cause' an irreparable loss, 6'r even a vitiated breath 

forev·cr \lcstroy the heavenly fragrance and perfume.· 
These arc only a few point'> among the many we shall have to answer, and yet they lca\'e scarcely a doubt 

that we have hitherto ·lived too often in illusions, and not enough in reality. Go<_)(l God! I· sec now the 

dange1' of my position. Alas! how blind J: must-have been! .S~ckin'g human praises; caring little to be a 

ti-uc 'Religious; ·satisfied enough with appearing good; fault-finding ·with all; e-xcept myself; ·taking counsel 

bitt • of myscif; freely disposing of. the Congregation's ftu-ids; · wa~t}ng and. wasting, without coi1cerri for 

debts, scandals or ruin! \Vith Tl~y holy grace, I will begin a new life: I. will be a Rcligio~1s, i1ot· only in 

name, but in serious earnestness.· Alas!. I may have caused, by my irreligious conduct, the eternal loss 

of some souls! I may have _ruined, by my total want of religious spirit and observance of the Rules, 

:·not only my companions, hut even .the House I should have saved; my -n·a~c · shoul~l have. bc.cn one of 

edification, cstee,m, and bles-sing. What is it, to those who know m·c ·best? Shall I carry to my grave 

nothing but the bu~·den of my infidelities? My Lord and iny God! I tl~ank Thee ·for Thy long n~d merciful 

patience. This very moment, with Thy divine grace, I begin a nc\\"life. ·I -iYill .he· a Religious, cost what 

it may! G rai1t me some days; I will repair the past; I will s~cu_rc my' ct~~-,~ity: lVIay God_ bless this saving 

resolve! 
Our dear as~ociatcs in France continue !n the sanic critical situation.· Sec again Circular No, 105. 

P. S.· ·Have you.fo,~gotten to look for Postulai1ts? 
E. SORIN, C. S.C., 

Superior General. • 
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FEAST OF ST. Jom~ THE .EVANGELIST Dec. 27, r8~~· 
REv. FATHERS AND BELOVED CmLDn.EN IN JEsus Cnn.rsT: 
The approach of a nC\V year nllords me a fresh opportunity of again assuring you of my best 

-wishes for your greatest happiness. Time passes like a drcain; eternity alone should fix om· attention, 

Illusions nrc common everywhere, especially in our age. of levity and of thoughtless rush towards en-· 

joyments of nature. Such has ;iways been the real status of the worid; never more so, however, • than at 

this hour. Dut, what may appear somewhat mrprising, the same fatal evil is found even in the Religious life. 
Here, indeed, it is abnormal; for communities .should be, first of all, a safe guarantee against the illusions 

of the world.· Fot· why did we leave the world to retire into a Community? Chiefly because we hnd scon, . 

in the light of the Gospel, the vanity of the illusions of the world, f...s a consequence, and to be t•cnsonablc 

with ourselves, should We not have tried to keep lJo~h OUf ;niq<Js and 0\11' hearts forever proof against SliCh 

well-known and dangerous temptations? 

The answer is obvious; but, docs it 1~cst an real and undeniable facts? Before nil impartial jury, even 

of our· best associates, who knO\\: us well, what would be the verdict? But, if w.c feel nppt·chcnsive, 

}md, for reasons of .our own, rather decline any such hufr!an judgrq~nts, there is a Court '':':here we shall have~ 

:Some day, to appear, each and all; a T.ribunal w:hosc dc~isiqns ar(! irrevocable ns well as illfalliblc; would it not 

be a wholcsoinc thought~ in our next monthly retreat, to which the close of the year natm:nlly add~ such an cs, 

pccial import.mce, to transport oursch<.:s seriously in spirit hcfot·e that Supreme Judge whose scrutiny we 
shall h:n·c to stnnd, alas! perhaps, much sooner than we expect? If the fear of God's hJdgp1ents, so differ • 
. ent fmm m:m'll Yicws, has caused Saintsl aftet' ·years ot a)olitary and mosj: penjtential life, to shrivel, where 
can we place our rest and confidence? · 

It is not without reason or cause I entertain you to-day on such a subject. Rumors have t'eachcd 
me, of lute, that I can scarcely believe; but they will justify me in fry.ing to caution iqnocent souls against 
.deception. From ripostittcs we may lpJk'fora•1ythingl but ~ro111 Religious, livingimeznbt:rs of a Community, 
we arc not pt·eparcd to hear that vows can be easily dispensed 1:t•ith. St. Liguori thought differently, andc 
he was not alone. · · 

\Vhnt I am go:ng to; say, I have first applied to myself, as I know I shnll have my account to render, 
probably sooner than any one of you; an account, the very thought of which makes me shuddct·. I sec 
myself, 1 sec each O)le of. you, standing alone, to be judged fm: an ctemity! ••• Oh, the awful mo. 
mcnt! No help will yoti. be to me, no more than I can be to you. Personal merit alone will decide our 
lot forever. Oh! let me offer you now ·till .pcceptnblc, a saving aid. To-dny, it is time yet; to-morrow 
mny be too.late: lfodie, sl VOCCJJl DalllillFqmficritis, 1lolitc. oodl!rarc corda vcstra! J wit( come to .)'Ott, 

says the Lord, ill judgmm!; . (St. Math, iii; 5·) The · 'Judgmeut sat· and the Books were. opened; 
(Dan. vii, 10.) The Lord z's the G01i qfjudgmcut. (Isaias, xxx, IS.) Cui 1mtlttt1!1 datum est, 
multum qme1•itnr ab co. (St. Luke, xii, 48.) . vVho has t'ccei\·cd more than Religious? . 

Suppose, then, yon who read this, rcpt·cscnt yourself, standing alone before God's Judgment-scat, tremb· 
ling with fear, shivcrit1g in apprehension; illusions nrc gone; Divine light shining m1d revealing all in stern 
truth and t·eality. Oh, my God! who will stand it and live? 

First of all, a~ a Religious, you must answer yom J udgc on your vo\vs. They bound yon before God, to 
whom you made I hem; {heir observance would hm·e alone secured yon the possession of 'heaven. You 
Yo wed holy obedience. Has your jlifc since been one of obedience-continqal, universal, and devoted obe
dience? edifying, excmplnry for :11l? m·, hnve yon not rather chosen to do your own will? that 1.vill 
you had solemnly renounced and sncrificr!d? Christ's obedience was unto death; even to the death of the 
Cross. \Vherc is your resemblance to your Model? Oh, what a sad series of dreadful illusions! 

Yon h:td also vowetl poverty. Here, again, Christ hac! taught you by qx:arnple, froni His first entrance into 
the world, to His l:ist breath on Calvary; you vo\vcd it, ancl the. angels recorded it in the Book of Life. To 
tb':! Saint,; the sanic vow w:l'> a prolilk source of nicrits. They loved it; they delighted in its strictest 
obsen·ancc; they· nc\·;r <!ispo3ecl of anything; they would. tio~ .call a pin their property. To them, privationst 

·want of~comfort;1dc3tltutl0n, wcreloYcd ami blesged opportnmt~es. · But, alas! what a dreadful contrast! You 
ha\·e made thc·s:ilnc precious \'ow,'mid this is ncal'ly all! No! for, by its daily disre,.m·d and incessant viola
tions, it has mulfiplicd your sins, instead of incrcnsii1g yotir merit.'· Regularly professed, you have Ih·ed.for case 
a;}(l eujoynfents, and found your rest. only in the w~nt of nothing! So little satisfies modest desires; scarcely 
dtd you CO\'CI' your expcnsts; and : tt .I you complnmed; as though you had vowed holy poverty on conditi01i 
never to be left hi any need. vVorse again. Oh, how terribly you dccei,·ed yourself!. · 

As to the third and beautiful vow of purity, the rca~ gcn1 of the religious life, we delight in the hope of being 
found true ami spotless before God as before men, 111 keeping our sacred· and atJ"'olical cn"'a.,.cmcnts. But 
;vhen. we look :m.d se;: the i;nm:inse ~round it co,·crs for merit and orfcu~e, n.cts~ m~d w·ords~ and·th~ughts,. 
mtcnt10ns and dcstres, who wtll stand tt? Atm;! even the senses, the faculties o-tvcn us.to brirw rrrace to the 
soul, haye hrought Satan t~) d.clllc it~ pt!rity! Ah! to prcscn'? to the end the frc~hiJCss of the li~· ~f a virginal · . 
hc::trt, let 11s pray t;> the Vtrgm of .vtrgms cvet·y day of our hfe; for we must all know that we carry, in frail·· 
hands, a most prec10usvasc, of whtch a casual stumble may cause an irreparable loss, or eycn a vitiated breath 
fore,·cr destroy the heavenly fragrance and· perfunic. 

These at'c onlt a fe\v points among.tl;<: '.nm~.y we shall have to answer, and yet they leave scnrccly a doubt 
that we ha,·e lutherto ln·cd too .often 111 tllus10ns, and not enough in rcalitv. Good God! I sec now the 
danger of ~my r:osition; with Thy holy grace, I will begit.t a new life:·~ .'\•ill be a Religious, not only in 
name, but 1~1 senotB earnestness. Alas! I may have caused, by my trreltgtous con~luct, the eternal loss of 
so~nc souls!. I may ~lave ruined, by my total want of religion~ .. spirit and observance of the Rules, not only . 
m :' comp:mtou.s, but even the Hous: I should h~v~ saved from debts or scandal; my name should have been . 
. ,,,. ~£ edtfic:ltiOn, .esteem, nnd ?lcssn~~· \:Vhat ts tt, to those who know me best? Shall I cmTy to my gnwc. 
,, .'!lllg"but.y:e.burden of my m~dcl•ttps? . ~fy L~rdnnd m.y God! I t~1nnk Th:c for Thy long and merciful 
!-"·· •1ncc. 1lus. ~cry mm~en~, w1th. Thy ~tvmc g1'acc, I ~egm a new hfe. I wtll be a Religious, cost what 
11 1.wy! Grant me ~ome tunc; I wtllrcpmr the pa~t; I wtll secure my·cternity. · 


